
 
Students portray Chino Valley Unified School District Board of  
Education members at the 2017 Student Government Day on  
Thursday (Feb. 9) at the District Office. 

 

Students get a taste of local government 
at annual Student Government Day 

 

We had a great time at the 37th annual Student Government Day on Thursday, 
Feb. 9! 

Seniors from Ayala, Buena Vista, Boys Republic, Chino, Chino Hills, and Don Lugo 
high schools learned about local government at the Chino Valley Unified School 
District Office, and the Chino and Chino Hills city halls. 



Afterwards, the students and the District administrators they shadowed discussed 
the experience at a luncheon at Chino High. 

Thanks to all involved in creating the great day for students! 

(See more photos below) 



 

School Board President Sylvia Orozco and Superintendent Wayne M.  
Joseph speak to students about the role of Board members. 



 

Lea Fellows (center), CVUSD Assistant Superintendent of Human  
Resources, gives students a tour of the Human Resources office. 



 

Sandra Chen (second from left), Assistant Superintendent of Business Services, 
explains the role of the CVUSD payroll and benefits employees. 



 

Assistant Superintendent of Facilities and Planning Greg Stachura (left), and 
Student Government Day participants look at a computer screen showing where 
school district buses are at any given time. Transportation department dispatcher 
Vance Stearns (seated behind the students) explains how the bus tracking works.  



 

School Board member James Na speaks to students as they await the start of the 
mock School Board meeting. 

 

 

Students portray the school board and superintendent during the mock meeting. 



 

Chino Hills High student Tyler Stachura assumes the  
Assistant Superintendent of Facilities and Planning post,  
the job held by his father Greg Stachura. 



 

A student speaks about one of the proposed  
actions on the mock school board meeting agenda. 
 



 

Don Lugo High student Nylsen Escajeda and Buena Vista High  
student Eliza Hernandez portray board members. 
 



 

The Chino High multi-purpose room is decorated in a patriotic theme for the 
Student Government Day Luncheon. 



 

Those attending the Student Government Day Luncheon at Chino High are 
greeted with this sign, made by Chino High leadership students. 



 

Pictured are some of the Chino High leadership students who helped decorate the 
school’s multi-purpose room and assist visitors to the Student Government Day 
Luncheon. 



 

The Chino High Choir, under the direction of Doug Bowden, sings the National 
Anthem at the beginning of the Student Government Day Luncheon at Chino 
High. 



 

These American Bald Eagle topped centerpieces on the Student  
Government Day Luncheon tables were made by Chino High parent  
Sally Santoyo. She, Chino High Activities Director Jasmine Norman,  
and Chino High leadership students decorated the multi-purpose  
room for the event. 
 



 

Chino Valley Unified School District caterer Vicki Gullotti prepared food for the 
luncheon, including these turkey sandwiches and salad. 



 

Board President Sylvia Orozco addresses the crowd at the  
beginning of the luncheon. Student Board Representative  
Carlos Ruelas of Don Lugo High is emcee. 



 

The Chino High multi-purpose room is packed with students, school site and 
school district administrators during the Student Government Day Luncheon. 



 

A student talks about his Student Government Day experience. 



 

Don Lugo High student Nyslen Escajeda talks about visiting the Chino Valley 
Unified School District Office and portraying a Board of Education member. 

 



 

A student delights the audience with her recap of her day learning about  
local government. 
 



 

A student talks about the importance of learning how local government works. 


